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I Program of Oregon Editors at
Crater Lake This Week-En- d

.

TO BANQUET FOR FARM ON - DESERT
j Tho of Ihe Oregon Ki1i- -

Itnrljil iisnNr-ln- l inn. which tueplN HI
rounds. A forest ranger will he

lit hand to point out thintts fj
particular interest an. I Hnser
questions.

Lake tho end ot this week.

STATE EDITORS N 0 R T H 0 F GITYr i
KrliLiv. June 29 til. Evenint: t tne

:Srt p. m. TVe off In Kolf tour in.lice hy the "MiMford Craters.
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. nnmenl, Medford i'ountry cluh. Sunday MorninK "ItulldlnK
' The fnllowlni prizes have do-- 1 community Newspaper Suiiprl."

UHllii Smith and Jerry 'Toune' nated by the .Medford folks. If he Dr. Jaines It. .lewell. the lire.At the final meeting of the

:ill
i

1

Patents ot children 4 to 6 years
old will he especially interested to !:i 5tf.5Chamber, nl lommerce pmuicuy nine started a muskrat larm on you wish to enter uolf tournament KOii State Airriultural rolh'tiP.

The Newsnaner and New t know thut Medford is to huve a
ii.;4.v.5ra3!ie3

committee todiiy noon final plans, the "desert" between this city and nnd have not told your field man-fo- r

entertnlninK the Oreisnn Kdito-- Kanle point, on property owned ut;er, please wire lioliert liuhl,
rial association hero Friday were by tiie .Mount irrigation eom-- , Meilford Mail Tribune, iledal score
perfected. . jpany. The farm will start opera-- : shall determine the winners:

tne uiuner at i uj ; uons as soon as tho mtlskrats, Low net score Silver lovinu-- "lip,. Ell m th .Hotel l pfltnril. .... .....i t . . . . .. .

China." hv Dr. T. Tiiifcfong Lew. summer klndergai ten, giving oppor-Ph- .

!.. National University of IV-- j unity to learn thnuKh Jday what
school means.k(n rnna

Some investigations of News-- ! Miss Syl ia Oreenleaf is ft uradu-pape- r

Content," hv Kric W. Alb n ' oca high school and
Oean of the School of Journalism, s spent the pa.u four years

K attending normal sohoo uof Oregon.
i u nn t this valley. &iu has specialised in

" " " :. " i'"ct is erect- - uoualeu hy Lraler Lake .National
nnd Catl Swfeart of the Daily .News el to keep them on tho farm. park company
will preside. Vornpn Vawter. who.., ,. ,,, , ,,.,, no.lr a siOUKlli -

Low scnr,siiv,r cup do- -

has of the Rolf tournament whll.n conlnill8 .,. h(.rllB umll ol , . h(, j.u.kso ,.ounty ,;.lnU.
l'ri.lay aliernoon, w aa I he r K .hut a,.e , (.klB , . ,,,..., sll- -
Btilf prizes at 1Mb dinner an hen of ft mU(lkrat Urophy's Jew- -
an Informal pniKram will fo io, operations will be started wlthielry store.

' , . "Wh'it ihe "liilt training and primary activ(-
ties.

ll'aUt,..t ii t iiitit.ii. Henlizing tho vnJuo or the
movement, many cities main-

tain these kinderiuirteus. Statistics

Retailer Kxpeets of His Newspa-
per," by KmvI Thetinemann. adver-

tising in a n a g e r. MoMorran
Washhurno store, Kugene.

V '
Sentinel. between uo and uo pairs of musk-- i l'layer mnkiiiK first birdie Coifof the Cotta-i- drove rats, fiovernment statistics show sweater donated by Mann s IieiiVrt- -

show a large per cent of failuresaiuilioril Climciirt w mi ""up "'illi-- . ni.iuL-f.i- ...!..
K.nnl'iT and"!"' " -- H mak.nB hlt!hes. score on

m"l,eSb!"ineTattheS in the man,,-- ! a 1liIlrt Ilo,e,mported olf socks

- ine o,k oi ..... w,eKu M..iB lhe fi).rtt ,aie wherfl no pril.
Manager." by Harris Kllsworth. t Kchool training l as been Riven,

tniseusslon.) j n,p Hoy Scout Crnter
"The Kditorial," hy (leorge Put-- 1

Coimi.U( feeling that this will be a
nam. editor the Salem Capital benefit to the community, has

Paper presented to the My prn,itied th use of the build- -

CrimmfTfc
i 'layer ninkinu muheHt net score

pm out or business hist year. Throe coif bulls donated by Lam
nurini,- - the .Mississippi river flood, nort's Hardware Store convention hy Harry N. Urain ing located on the children's playmm ii i mat a HnormKc Player mukintr hlk'hest uross
01 nuisKrat hides impends. The,HCore uoo1? on ..ow lo iMuy
niriii romern experts to tut down Golf." donated hy the Medford

iinis deficiency. Hook Store.
Once the fence post holoK are Turn vour score In liefnre it n

ground, 600 ICa.it .Mailt.
School will opeu Monday. July 2.

at 1) u. m. In addition, Individual
tutoring will be given primary chil-
dren.

Those interested may boo Miss
Greenlettf from 0 a. in. to 1'J nopn
daily, beginning Friday, Juno or
phone 540,

uuu. tnere is no work ahout a m. The prizeH will le presented
HiuNKrai larm, except to wait tor Ilt tn0 luuinuet
aKo to overtake the muskrats. T:30 p. m.!anquet, Hotel Med
uiuu ntuiin-- me riEnt mater 111 ford.
im-i- iur. TUB KlllIHK nna HKIII l.fnvo M.xlfnwl mpIv M.. i .i

Sunday Kvening Open.
Monday Morning "Circulation

Records and Methods As Used by
The Dalles Chronicle," by Ren R.
Litfin. editor The Dalles Chronicle.

Convention business meeting.
President's report.
Treasurer's report.
Secretary's report.
Reports of committees.
Appointment of committees.
Flection of officers.
Adjournment of convention.
Monday noon Final luncheon at

Crater Ijike lode.
Monday Afternoon nnd Evening
The Editorial association party

has been Invited to he tho guests
of (Jeorye c. Sabln, manager of the
Oregon Caves resort at the Caves
Monday night. All parties gnluj
to the caves shou Id leave Cra t or
lake immediately after lunch in
order to arrive at the caves for the
evening oampfiro. It Is a two and
one-ha- lf hour drlvo from (.rants
Pass to the caves.

UNABLE

10 APPEAR WITH

nlnir of muskrats is a minor task. mornlnp. June 3rtth. and drive to
The local muskrat farm will'crater Lake. The 21st annual

install a number of traps ap- -' convention of the Oregon Kditorinl
proved by tho government. If association will convene at noon,
young muskrat is caught, he Isi Saturday,freed until n day when he is more) Convention opens officially at
fully developed, and thus makes luncheon.
a hotter mink, sahlc or Kiherlan Afternoon Address of welcome
Mimri-e- i nuornmeni. hy ,t w ,nick Pric manager

liunns tne mst yenr musKrat t'ratr Uike lodue,
rariniiiK has found considerable "The ItenutieM of ('rater Lake
popularity throughout the land.
Messrs. Smith and Young are. pio-
neers in tho field locally, with the;
exception of "Heaver" Smith, who;
has been operating a fur farm
on I jike creek for several years.

National Park," by Col. c. (i.
TJIomson. superintendent (Vat or
Lake park.

Following these two addresses
wll he n nature hour in which the
guests may wander about the

Scfditinf Seed

ftecauAe tfie tea ihel i4 fye&fi ta (kffin with --

tfie only truly nc.hh tea ijaii can, (mij--a- h.)

nebPdij. tagi,atit aA it tet tfie dental

. tea (f
ardoixA - - jireAemed or ijou

tfie

ScPutlina becret Jproce&A.

It is twice-toast- ed sealed in
vacuum while still fragrantly hot.

f,t9a aatw tinMina iced tea ala&A
ijau

wiSl

find mccc ftta(jtiance - - mom jlxwar-- - -

more (mdij, - - not juAt tea-tinctur- ed water.'

3tHj.it! ("I it daeAn't jwawde tfie maid :

ideiiciauA iced tea ijau
fume, eve Remedy

uotu afocer will mturti uour maneu (
inAtantlu. tyile jaau fum.

cau keejp, tfuz tea.

Irene Hampton Thranejtwho was
lo appear as with Caro-
line Andrews In the home-comin- g

concert l'YUtay evening, has been
obliged to cancel this ennngeme.U
on account of conflicting dates.

This haiiMti in the concert's pro
gram conies as it great disappoint- -E PUNS COMPANY A 10

E

ment not only to Caroline Andrews
but to music lovers, as this former
.Medford girl Is recofcni;sed as u
brilliant concert pianist, she hav-
ing already appeared with great
distinction in the east and on the
coast.

She is also becoming a com-

poser of note and would have In-

cluded one of her own composi-
tions on her program.

It is hoped that Medford will
have the real pleasure of hearing
IhiH gifted artist al some time nut
too far in the future.

HERE SEPT. 12TH Ti
Copies of the initiative petitions

signed in this county are being
filed with the county clerk, ask-

ing that the Rogue River fish bill
he placed on the November ballot.
The purpose of the hill Is to pre-
vent the issuance of nny further
water rights on Rogue river and
other Oregon streams. The pur- -

Members of the Linns club nnd
Lionesses wcro quests tod:iy noon,
at the Hotel Holland, of retiring
officeiH who hud as special enter-.'taine-

eight performers from
Frank's stork company which is
holding forth on Fourth and Kir
streets.

Krik Kiihlson, of the Cleveland,
Ohio, symphony orchestra, who is

spending a few dayx here with
friends, phiyed several violin num-
bers. A year ago this talented
young musician was made an hon-

orary members of the Medford
Lions after he had helped raise
fcSuO to be used in developing a
children's playground.

Ranging from serious songs such
as "Salvation Sweetheart" and

Waiting for Ships That Never
Come Tn," to the clever nnd ridicu-
lous. "Tomcat Song" and "Sadie
Creen," Frank's musicians scored
a hit and were called back time
after time. Another feature was
several numbers played by the
four-piec- e orchestra.

Special guests of the club today
Included Hugh Hinas. University of
Oregon graduate whet came here
this morning to spend the summer.
He will be associated with Attor-
ney John Carkin.

Today is the first time that Lion
lady friends have ever been espe-
cially honored at a luncheon and
everyone present had a good time
including J Jr. K. C. .Mulhollund,
retiring second who
led in singing '"Oregon" after four
nr five Lions requested that he
jierform.

Announcement of the Caroline
Andrews concert to be given I'ri-i'a- y

evening, June HI), in the n

church at X o'clock, was
;:ade by James Stevens.

Members of the program com-
mittee today were K. L. Scott,

president. Karl C'oe, first
K. C. Mulholland,

second A. 1J. ('oi-

lier, tail twister. Art i'.urgess, lion
tamer, and Secretary and Treasur-
er M. 11. Jarmin, for an-

other term.

Members of the Jackson county
fair board met this innrnlne on tliu Tho over 60 officers nnd enlinlc'il
grounds to complete plans as to IHg men of Company A, local National
'"'"tl"" "'Kl Specifications lor SeV- - Rnnnl ni.ll mill In. limn, lio

pose of the 1.111 Is to "safeiaianl eral buildings which will be con-- ; ,'.the people of Oreuon anainst po- - s.ructeu immediately.
Buet.UU lomonow forenoon

Bancroft Comes to
Rialto Tomorrow

er (levi lopmenl, until such lime as Work Is proKresslns on a stock rr0In ,lle,r 'J ,la?'s a'tcdiinco al
the piople will benefit more than puvilion which is to be a dupllcato "le Oregon Xntlonul Guard encainP'
the power companies by develop- - j of the one now in use, and a he; ment at Camp Clatsop. This -

m the the river and sl barnmeantime, eep in nearlnB comple-- !j cia, wln also bring hack to their
cities the Ashland anil- -

fish,
-- both commercial and .Kame laid for a rabbit buildliiR lo be up. l;ve..." .... . lfrv enmnniiv nnd 11 nKuhnrtt unit u nt Once more flcorge Ilancroft Jswtucn mean so much to the peo- - proximuiety zuu teei Jong. The p """"

The playing the virile d type
ortland at r ,,,,lP Hn ''' to his heart. Inspecial train leaves

II :;iti o'clock tonight.

pie of our state," uccording to the
petition.

Emil Jarmings at
YeKterday was payday at Camp

uccommodute three titnes us many
fowl au have been exhibited there
in the past.

A big problem before the board,
according to II. O. Krohbach, mem- -

Craterian Tomorrowher of l,,G wmimiitee, is tile di- -

posai oi three MilapidateU strtict- -

"the urag .Net," a senstaional
crook melodrama, Itam-rof- plays
the part of a man who walks In
constant peril and mocks at dan-
ger.

It was such a role In "I'nder
world" wheih transformed the dy-
namic Ilancroft from the "smiling
villain" of the screen to one of the
foremost dramatic stars in motion
pictures. It was another such part
in "The .Showdown" which ugain

urew on the grounds, the Baptist,
Christian nna Methodist frumu
buildings.

The dates for the 1928 fair are
September 12, 13, 14 and 15.

Clatsop, and last evening Ihe tent
city there was struck anil loaded
on trains, the soldiers bivouacking
hi the open last night, and early
today the trains weto loaded with
portable equipment and hnggagu,
and the soldiers departed later on
special trains tn spend most of the
day In Portland until they entrain-
ed for their home cities last ntscht.

From the fact thnt yester'day was
payday at Camp Clatsop It is pre-
sumed that the Medford soldiers
will arrive homo tomorrow with
plenty of spending money In their
pockets.

demonstrated Bancroft's great

If Emil .lannings contim.es
making such great pictures, critics
throughout the world will find it
hard to procure adjectives to ade-
quately them.

Jannings has scored again, this
time in a remarkable charaeteriz-tio- n

as a military general in "The
Last Command."

This American-bor- n (ierman act-
or presents in this new production

PORTLAND 10 HAVE dramatic possibilities.
In "The Drag Net" Ilancroft was

directed by Josef von Sternberg,
the man who dlrcted him In "Un-
derworld. " Kvelyn limit and KredRIALTO Kotiier, two other outstanding
members of the "I'nderworld" cast,
are playing In the new picture, ns
Is William Powell, one of fllmdom's
outstanding villains.

PORT LIKE MEDFORD iOVIE BENEFIT FOR
t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS

GREATER M. CLUB

so commendable a figure that It
canot be compared to those of
' The Way of AU Klesh" and "Vn-- !

riety."
Added to this remarkable ehnr-- I

nelerization is an able director.
.lotsef von Sternberg, who directed
"I'nderworld," and a supporting
cast thnt might be clashed as

the list of players Including
William Powell. Kvelyn Rrent nnd
Michael Vlsaroff.

Reing presented on the tin me

STARTS

TOMORROW
After July Medford will no

longer have i:ie distinction whieh'j
ft has enjoyed for over a year
past of having the only nlrwnys'
station In connection with the local
weather station in the state, as on
that date the Cnited States wentherj
bureau will establish a specinl
weather station nt the Portland i'L'eT

Kvening performances nt Hunt's
Craterian theater Thursday and
Friday, June 28 and 29, with Kmil
Jannings In "The Last Command."
have been set aside ns f!reater
Medford club benefits. In addition
to the picture there are Vitaphone
numbers and a comedy. Tlkets
may be obtained from any ol the
club members or at Crowson's
cafe.

airport in order to provide infor
mation needed hy the aviators

1Sl

hill are two acts of Vitaphone
vaudeville that are a show in
themselves.

Kred Anlath. the well knoyn
vaudeville comedian, is seen and
heard with his company in the
comedy .sketch "Men Among Men."

The other act is presented by
the well known pair. Van nnd
Schenck. the pennant winning bat-
tery of songland. They offer n
series of their most popular song
numbers In n way that gets over

00 per cent.

along the various airways.
The Medford station was tr.e

first to be established in Oregon,
nnd In one of the few such sta-

tions In Pacific , coast territory.
It is the province of this station,
which was established here with
Delbert K. Kittle in charge, who
was later transferred to the frost
department of the weather service
and only recently transferred iigatn
to be the head of the government
airways service west of Salt Lake

FLY-TO- X PRO-- V

TECTION tyEEDED
Tlilrly hlfferent Are

TruttMiil(tc hy KIIcm.
Files are Ihe filthiest Insect

known. They deposit germs In
three ways. liy contact, vomit
spots and excreta': They taint
everything thy tourh. Fly-To- x

kills flies 1L Is safe, stainless.
fraKrant, sure. Simple Instructions
on en eh bottle (blue label) for kill-
ing ALL household Insects. Insist
on Fly-To- Fly-To- Ik the sclen- -

The Weather City, with headquarters In San
Kranclsco. to conduct with bal
loons upper air observations twice
daily nnd furnish this Information
to the aviators.

On Mr. Little's being transferred
from the Medford Cnited State.

The Wise Poultry Raiser
Picks His Egg Mash With Care

, Here Are he Reasons Why You Should ,

Seriously Consider

MADRONA
Brand

Eg'g' Producer
For Your Coming Pullet Layers

1. Made in Southern Oregon's finest and best equipped
feed mill! .

2. Made up to a quality standard, not down to low price '

, levels! : '

3. Evenly blended by modern mixing machinery!
4. Conscientiously and honestly made of high-grad- e

materials!
5. Contains no ground oat-hull- s!

' ' Manufactured at Home by the .

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.

tlfic inseeticide developed at Me)-- i
Ion Institute of industrial Research
by Kex Fellowship. Fly-To- x brings
health, comfort and elen nllnesM.

T

Un.vest temperature his morn-iin-

r4.
Precipitation for 24 hours end- -

ing 5 a. ni., none.
Vesteiday's weather here: High-

est temperature, 73; lowest tem-
perature. 4; mean temperature
yestei day, G2.

Precipitation: Total rainfall
since first ut month, .79 Inch;
total rainfall mnce September 1.

5.C ' inches.
Humidity yesterday, 5 n. m.,

so pr cent; 12 noon, 4f per cent;
it p. m., 41 per cent,

Character of day, clear.
Sun sets today nt 7:."0 p. ni.:

rises tomorrow, 4 :3S a. m.; sets
tomorrow. 7?&M p. m. JUse nnu
sis computed for level horizon.

Forecast for tonfiiM nnd to-

morrow: .Partly cloudy toniKht

weather office last October, I.
Walter Dick succeeded him, com-

ing from the St. Louis, Mo.,
weather bureau. Roy A. Wells,
for ft number of years In charge
of the weather bureau of fire at
North Head, Wash., and a nephew
of F.dward I Wells, head of the
Portland went her bureau, and who
bml conducted upper air observa-
tions In Irelnnrt for thp Knit el
States navy during the World war.
will be in charge of the new Port-
land airport.

Final Notice!
On December 2 we Issued
Certificates In our Slogan
Contest, having a value of
10 per c?nt of any one pur-
chase you wish to mak at
our store. These certificates
aro good until July 1, or Sat-

urday this week. If you will
deposit these with us this
week we will let you make
your selection at a later date.
Xo certificates will be hon-
ored If prfeiJf nted In the store
after this wrrk.

f V1H Rndlo lrngrnm Score.
The radio program last

'night was one of the best of the

LOOK!
TONIGHT is your last chance

to see

RICHARD
DIX

In His Fastest and
funniest Picture

"EASY COME
EASY GO"

HI
and Thursday; moderate tempera-
ture.

U W. DICK. Mteorolofcit.
I'nlted Mates Weather Unread.

6twp onom
Attention!

We are In position to pay you
more than anybody (or r.

Fe us before you eell.
MEDFORD BARGAIN HOUSE.

Phone 1062. ST N. Orepe IK.

year nnd brought forth many ex-

pressions of appreclatoln. In place
of the usual one-ho- proem m.
last night's Copco radio offerlnir
featured the Del Monte dance bond
In three hours of dance music nnd
clever entertainment numbers. The
progrnUi was broadcast by remote
control from the American Iegon
dance, with Unrl Davis, former lo-

cal radio director, doing the an
nounclng (or Copco.

Mill and Warehouse Corner Tenth and South Plr Sts. Retell Burs 323 East MainPalmer Music House I H
"W Sell Happiness"


